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i "niith, James* O’Harnej', Lawtirtide with chiffoh arid real lace, and trimmed"
Macrae, Robert C-is-sidy, W. ÏÏ. Ellis, with orange'blossoms and jessamine.-She

local contemporary will, we are Boers will fight hard to save it. f! fl. 1 £• V'^5“' carried. », shower bouquet of paie pink- _
.. , , i - ______ :________ l: IjrftRll 1 AlkJt^T'llK AO i" errelt, Geo. Deans, Watson C.arke, G-o. loses and maidenhair fern, the gift of

wrfh its îtüieiAÿv.DoUtenea^ pardoo j THE VISITING MINISTERS. V Pi j !>aniels, B. R. Seabrook, Art.,ur Hi a- -x innvs x ue - ui uie Lieutenant-i
differing entirely from its views : Q . ^ fcj I thorn and Allan Graham. G -vernor. Miss Havw.trt. was maid-of- j

, ti.c position of the Conservative party ] As will be observed by advertisement 1 &S5KSS'W«J»TS «"° I i -The total .revenue' received -'.t the ho:*or; M/. F. A. BenlieU, groomsman, |1 T* Tv^ritÏh’ctiiK U'tTdav ta ahobhw porti<M1 of tlw Time8’ fe.C,tl* Id 6e"0»"*0 WWW _ gj j Victoria customs house dm-mg tihemmy, Charles Hazard “Tk'dhurchwa^bfan-

.....°f

„d »* ,b,, ™ -v.o.u.w. H.„ _ g«*s»-sa£®’S£,~21 &‘5SMréâùttèTïïttwti&

commit this Min.' stroke. ( Thursday evening, the &fb just., on "poli- , ....................... - - Ât Bennett, free, $4.065; dutiable, $141,- (hrom Thursday’s Daily.!
Hint British ,Cotombia, iAstroingly tjon.- tiea, q^tions of the day-. This is a1 —Thë annual provincial convention of 831; total, $45,896. Total at Victoria and —James Austin street car conductor ‘ I 9 

. VÜ live is the .opinion ev«mot those ^ ^ Qf ^ we fed Wrtai» the the Young People’s Society: ot Christian Bennett, $84,791.22. The exports of the ^ to-day at thé Jubilee, hospital. Hé Will Addings a Public Meeting 
are not 16 sympathy with the <.on- g . . f —Endeavor of the Presbyterian church will month were: Produce of Canada. $1*-,- ÿîg a native of England,' and 24 years "r if —, . 8

s.,'vamves.” i citizens of Victoria, irrespective of party ^ -n ^ dtyi Vommencing October ' <$66; not produce of Canada, $4,017. ; of age " 8 ^ and 24 years of ^ Electors This
His is a good example of the well- win not be slow to take advantage^ It ^ and the two days following. —•_ . ... 1 " ----- o-----  j '’Eveninp-

Ur >wu process of whistling to keep the » not aften that the city « visited by ^ ‘ passenger by the Danube this _Rev. w. Lesiie da* conducted the -Evening.
e nn But the reasons advanced ; «entiemm so diatiugutoued in natipnal -Mr justice Maitm occupied, the morning, who frankly admits that “he is in conpcctioa -with the funeral

oarage up. J5ut the reasons auvaneea ■ , qrp beneh” this morning, when Sir Henry not rolling in wealth, ’ is Mr. J. G. Nel- (>f Vv*m.io

,le "'‘mCT’‘ -uww “■ ! »■- «-»« ;$!£&&£?$&&£&:\ K? tt£3£T£':SZ?& tSLM‘ ,
to give to the people of the West an aiu- to the thé Supreme Court of Dawson about three weeks ago, on the __ jyJLZ the arrival on the jslgpder from Vamcou-
thoritative statement of the position of | British Columbia. _ | steamer Phillip Lowe, which was laid Lia quiet wedding' took place last ver of Hon. Drivid Mills, Q.C., Minister

‘ the Dominion at home and abroad. iNo | . —, (“P at White Horse for repairs, detaining evening at the residence of the bride’s of Justice and Attorney-General tor
I doubt the hali of meeting will be crowd- I „ mornmg Mr Charles Wurtela , the passengers for a few days. Mr. Nel- parents, when Mr. Ormona Lee Chari- Canada, accompanied by Mrs. Milts and

aouot u.e uau vi mwu $, formerly Tacoma agent of the Great ;SOn is of the opinion that the season will
j ed to its fullest extent on the occasion, |
and an enthusiastic reception will be ac- 
corded to tiic ministère.
(noted that the meeting is i.ot exclusive- 

! ly for Liberals; Conservatives who wish 
to hear a clear statement of the govern-

IVINCIÀL CCS W^ATteM.: Britain, if suceessfnl in the threaitBned ^
war, wiR. therefore, be immense, aaid,the-
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It a IT Correspondent.), 
ister. Oct: 5.—Last , 
ai lister .igain suffered at 
e tire fiend. At 4.30 fire 
lie Good Shepherd’s Or- 
eted by Our Lady ot

iaàiüaâ .. ■■
Thejumcesaicn of distinguished visitors 

he ert.ii- wW^contin'ueiVlest evening byeven-
lust much here during the last three 
years," contrast still more sharply with , 

!■ the truth. The prophet of dwindling 
Toryism says: “The .administration of 
ti i Yukon was of itself sufficient to'lose 
tlic party many friends”—this after the 
lirluge of evidence and sSi tern cuts ot 
fact which covered the Yukon slanderer 
v ;th indelible disgrace, and will keep 
li m under a cioud for the rest of his i 
j nliticai life; this from a paper which j 
ibided the court-martial at Biennes for j 
deliberately closing its eyes to facts and 
evidence and admitting tittle-tattle. The 
Colonist then repeats the silly cry abput 
broken promises at Ottawa, but carefully 
avoids niimmg one of these alleged brok
en promises. No course could be safer. 
Next there is the regular bogey of "ter-

- ,, „ , .. , ton, of Ruskin, B. C., was united in Ms Private secretary. Mr. J. D. Clarke.
Northern Railway, took over the man . be rather late this year, as compared iaarriage, by the Rev. J. C. Speer to The t party, y was accompainied from
agement of the local office. Mr. J. H. Hog- , with last, when snow fell on September Annie, third daughter of Mr and Mrs Vancouver by Senator Templemam and
era goes to Tacoma to take chargt- of the 17. The river tt also very low, and It Richard Chapman; of Oaklânds, Vic- was *t thé wharf by Mr. O. E. Re- 
agemey in that city. will not be long before the large steam- toria. The bride received many valuable ®o»L vice-president of the Liberal As-
d25 - -- -as fjrsOvisssyTjr "nd

, paratively quiet Sn the Klondike metro-1 —Among fhe passengers who arrived and several members of the executive of
hplv ts ................... . ----------''î -rci T? Polis-the principal topic of interest seem- by the steamer Islander last night was the Liberal Association. Mr. and Mrs.
Mult ................... .. •* ............ ’ ing to be the rose hued reports from Alex.fG. MdCandîèfes, who reached Van- Milk at once entered the (rdvernOr’s
Tobamo .......................................... ••• , Cape Nome.. * > cdtiver bn Tuesday-from Dawson by thè cannage atid-'Wére driven to Government
Raw leaf tobacco ............................. m W | , «earner RosaUe. He was well pleased House, where ithey will be the guests
Ugars .................................................... i' 4 WedBWdav » DaHy.) with his trip, aod says that bis firm will of His Honor during their stay in the
Other receipts .............-................ ^A court-martial k being held on H. go into business at Dawsop on a much ci5L untU- to-morrow night.

The accession to the eabmet oZ < r ! M.&, Phaeton. Two seamen Millet and larger scale than heretofore. He was r^1*s thorhi-ri^ between 10 o’clock a ad
Mr. James Sutherland for many years « Total ................................... . îlfi.-K:.-i Booth, are being tried fer attempted de- j greatly impressed with the business out- noon Hbri. Mr. Mills was in his office in
chief whip of the Liberal party, -The Hbrary .^^Tfor the month of ! gn^to^aî, officer USU^ H-euRm^ ton- llk)k at Dawson. 1 “ , the post -oflicé’ffinUding. where he rteb-
will be a distinct gain to -he | September shéw that 2,018 books were j'^gUage to an • (■ | , ' • •
government and to ' the country. Mr. tosuied; 1003 to ladies anl 925 to gentle- , —At the Lenorâ mine. Mount ,$fcker, £ xôrton’s" cjmberth’>' ‘,ttîiell<Td- Ml?" same p5cè and during the same hour» 
Sutherland is a politician of ripe ex- men. Th greatest :̂ workmen are 16* fee* into ^^peat hi! desire to atfon.

though he is tor the pres- ^ was to.a°^ d̂nrb:rr^“^vi^to well tended mS‘and^terLy an opport^to all who ^ to see

portfolio-filling the posi- 24 members. 2t of whom were tod- the miçe on Saturday, the date of the ^ to’âoïT the,t*miless ot hl* d(T9rtmemt
e late Air. Geoffriofi-he[ies._ During September the ^foMoww excursion. from Vktoria. ; , toe Peakt^sLeL^‘éÂnüvif»™ t x?é"’ This evrtiW $e will address a meeting

will find ample scope for his knowledge "books wore co-ntcitoted. Fukwick Pa j< - T' ■ , :* ! Xorfnn ' J; 0V • 115 ■ . * of the elector bf the eitv in A O TJ W
, ~ . . ... . . iters” bv Gharles Diefeéttô; ‘Alton i —There, is nothing new to report jn - jN0Tt0,b a seated by seven young, ladies, „ toe eieotore.aae Tn^.cV;y m,r. . ; e> :

of public affairs in assisting at cabinet c Kingsley “There is No connection with the Bings murder case. provoktd considerable mirth by their ™al!: .Hon,-: Sytoey n»her. Minister of
Death’,” by Florence Mariyat; «The f The detectives are reticent, but every et- humorous choruses and selections. Wnder^ngAiso T speaker* 1#".

—Airiong the passengers arriving on th-3 To-mocrôüv .afternoon Mira. Mclnnes 
Islander last evening was Hon W H wU1 hold .an,.inff>rm«l general recerition 
Tnek. chief justice of the province of from 3 t" & b’çlpck. to which all desir- 
New, Brveswicfc, =who-.ie <m a visit to his ?ps. °f m^tîïï!r, Hon’ DavM MiHs snd

..........   . sistef-indew, Mrs « p Ttock of Mrs. MîlU'wttl'be coidially welcomed.'-
' é . (i; Roccah^à. -spendtiig' a few’davs I" the evening'the Victoria Bar As-

.vttt the «tyZhe win go to Nelson where :'mwatVn 'tfll.'hmfluM the minkter at. the 
his brother, ijStberiff S. p_ Jn4, ’aDd hU Mount Baker Hotel.

re?^e- -.Tll!® rrite P!ai;li'amentary Guide furnishes the 
t-hk ' Teek s second visit to f#i)ewtie brief.1 hut interesting, hiograpbi-

* w" nal sketch 'tif thé distinguished stotes-

Loêtoe fîfifwv th Blnner ”>mis Hon. ,David. LL.D.. O.C.. P.G.
oTtoe Grand" t££ Yt"knighte P^ended frory*uritan and T B. la>y-

Master Workman E. J. Salmon was in in 1ST7 n„w 1n- thp townsbir> of Ux.

ford. K<>nt Coao-tv. March. IS, 1831. 
Ftn^ated there flnd at the University of 
Michigan (t.L.D. 1857). Taught school 
and was siibseqn’e.ntlV superintendemt ot 
whobls fflt'Urn* PnviTitv, im to 1 St',5.
Ri •i-'-seixtot iPnthwr.il >n the House of 

,r „ . Tj , , . , , (toerroons )863-lS82. At general elec-
■ 1 Hamilton, who. as chronicled tW h„ w„„ elected, but improper,
ci another column, has purchased the ly aeprived of his sent for a session, but 
^nacon a -ledgv at Athn, has returned. Wîîs sentFiT by the Supi^mr- Court and 

qoxSTi on, the steamer City )f yir»itinnfvi rerrrosent Bothwell :in the 
by Frederick Hag- House of;Uonm-ons irfi to general etec- 

gard. a yemtive of Rider Haggard, A. ttoep.. iSftfi,. nyhen be ww defected 
H. Bromley, a mining engineer, and W. hv 59 votes.

Partridge. He said the sale has not the Senate of Canada. November 
been abso.utely closed, but he and his 13. 1896. Sworn of the Privy Coon- 
associates had. practically concluded to eil end arvtolntad Minister of the Inter, 
vaichase the property. “At’in,” Lord lor in the Maol&eptio Administration. Dev 
Hamilton remarked, “is a good country, tober 24. .1876. going out of office with 

ut it needs capital for its development, the Administrahom. Oetehor. 1S7S. Gaff- • 
It is rich in low grade ores. The cli- ied to the'bat to 1883; Q.C.. 1800. 
mate I found most delightful, and, :n tained by the’Onfario government to (te- 
faet. the trip gave me much pleasure, fend the northwest boundary of Dntarto, 
Indeed,- I should love to return in the 1872., Ai"'iV'j; lbsubject before the- 
spring find go tip north again. Possibly Judicial Committee of the Imperinl 
I may.” Privv Oomncil, 1884. Also renresemfieri

the Ontario government before the eourts 
on the oucfitlon-of Indian titles, and also 

.» with reference tei Queen’s Counsel. Eleet-
lhe V ichm of Sunday Monilng’a Sand- ed a mem her of. the Council of Public In- 

Bagging Expired in'the Jubilee | structmn jaf Onrario. 1875. On estahli.eh-
Hospital To-Day. ( ment of Kaenlty of Law. by University

of Toronto, he was chosen to till the 
1 chair of^ Constitutional and International

m Censtitn-

kas quickly oil' the Scene,' 
F. 'Proved useless, and: 
retting to' another, 
nd' control. '

It should be
the

nier, which is also a fire
to the scene, but had 

ise to make'
merit’s aims, and the Work so far ac
complished will doubtless make good use 

! of so excellent an opportunity.
connections, 

ground, 
were

■
;as burnt'to the
; at -the trme there 
_ Orphans and eighteen 
End assistance

HON. JAMES SUTHERLAND.

of mill 
most of the contents

iated in a break in a 
(just installed to rihlv extravagance,” also unsupported 

by a single word of particulars; simply 
slander, meant for the

operate 
f the steam laundry.
[as erected in 1890, "and 
$1.3.000. The i^yurance

felt at

have been tenSporarily
the hospital arifT1 public

rr/o •

u reckless
nmption of those who do. not, think.

Thi n reference is made to what, jbe.glib 
vchoist of greater s)andofi9^ halls "the 

untle^. , .admi.nistr^BO^.M!.i^ean<lals."
Countle* is fine; to mention..<® 
tin- "iountless,” the topmost one of its
fruitful imagination, vvould ,-dft, nicely, j policy of the government, Mr. Suther- 
The article from which ne tiaye:quoted ;and’s appointment will be pcpnlnr with 
a few gems of tboxight concludes thus:

perienee, and although he is tor the pres
ent without a 
tkm held by the -late Mr.In ionce.

councils to moulding and directing the
granted to àWômmo- 

the exhibition'building 
air is over.

s
wpf

Conservatives and Liberals alike, for- 
’ Biit sh Colambia will seitd a solid six among his large circle of friends are 

to strengthen tft»e Conservative ranks at , 0f tbe leading members of the op-
Ottawa at the mnxt election, whenever 
it is held.” ‘ ‘

Z<”P;ETS FIVE YEARS. 
—1>—
T City Treasurer Pleads 

Embezzlement.
—o-—- 
Iated Press.!
4.—James Colquho.in,, 

itirer of. Glasgow and a 
titive of the city cor- 
University Court, who' 

[August 1st on a charge 
Inds of the city and of 
Id to his charge, in 
Iting nearly £160,000,. 
to-day before the High 
lentenced to five years’

position- party. The Liberal party are 
under great obligations to Mr. Suther
land for his many years services as 
whip, the dirties ot which office afe not 
only arduous but often require great 
judgment and diplomacy. The fact that 
the responsibilities of the office have been 
so ably borne proves the ability of the 
man and is alope ample justification 
for his acquisition of a seat at the coun
cil board.

. w :■ s.
Cheap rind inexpensive doctrine that, 

if the Conservatives are not'groesly miS-
! r

represented by the article in question 
they are not going to appeal to the peo-" 

such monsense as the Col-

V^i.,
o

pie upon ajyr 
(ic'st has published about ‘ administra
tion scandals,” .“terrible extravagance,'’

tA]
■WtH*r* i*

1 '4Li r »o
“Shifty policy,” and such childish rub-

the chair, and during the evtwkig he pre- 
scnted Gritad Master Workman «T. K. 
ChTtrc'h with ni jewel, <yn behalf of 13ie 
Grand Ixxlge. Tltere were about fifty 
present. After the repas* a 'member o-f 
toasts were honored.

bish.
XThe facts are far otherwise with lu- 

gurd to Conaervctiam in British Colum
bia. Is it to be supposed that the- 
heart-breaking blunders of Messrs. Fos
ter and the Tuppera of late have had no 
effect upon intelligent CV neervatives in 
tliis province? Does anyone dream that 
those intelligent Conservatives have not 
been saying to themselves that such men 
are not fit to be leadens, and that they, 
will not waste allegiance • tipOti them* 
Such is the fact, as many a Liberal can 
testify who has has "heard the. comments 
of the local Tories -upon the late bung- 
lings of the so-called leaders. The Tor- 

party have been slowly going to 
since the death of Sir John A

It will not be inopportune to refer, in 
this connection, to the absence from -the 
cabinet of a representative from British’ 
Columbia. For a few months during the 
dying days of the Bowell govern
ment,; Col. Prior filled the office of Con
troller o-f Customs. Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
has not found it possible as yet to fol
low the good example of his predecessor 
in this respect, lint (lti’y intends doing 
so at the earliest' possible oppôrtunity. 
One of his difficulties, no doubt, has 
been a plethora of cabinet material .in. 
the older provinces, but that rèaeon tor 
excluding British Columbia cannot be 
advanced ranch longer without serious 
detriment to the interests of 
Vince. Geographical considerations can
not be excluded only in the case of this 
province.

ARY KITE.
Ill

iated Press.)
.-Brigadier-General A. 
rary vice-president of 
Geographical Congress, 

dajor H. T. Allen, mi It-' 
I the United States em- 
o-day ascended at Pots- 
v kite, the invention ot 

Siegfeld.
General Greely a speci- 
ke the ascent. Greely 
similar balloon for his

m
ji11

>

■
y Was called to■:t J.Ut

Emperor

G
i.

ies as a ii:eces
Macdonald; they look for anbther Moses, 
but down to the present- -hour^he is 
anywhere in sight 

Meanwhile a great change has been 
tukug place in British Columbia, ’lhe 
1 eople have seen the emptiness of the 
VouservBtive policy, which is essentially 
antagonistic to the pragressfiveness of the 

name - advertises

■ ”i '

■
ReAND GAMBLERS.” our pro-

not u*ated Press.) .
4.—Army i Secretary 

irotherfiood of St.. Au- 
ist returned from the 
res that the ,LTriited 
t) “drunkards, rakes 

and around Manila,
J progress is quite Out 
rhiie American soldiers 
I - ■ i • ■ • ■ - * ‘jt
ri arrived at the outet 
li. yesterday afternoon, 
n Septetiiber 12 and ën- 
bs’.N.E. winds to'Bris- 
she left on September 
the Miowera twelve 

le Queensland port. Al
ine the steamer encoun- 
Iheavy weather. Strong 
k aii^l the seas were 
lr crossing thé equator 
lér became finer and 
I fresh N.E. east winds 
I to Honolulu, which 
Ion September 21 i, She 
I’ith Capt. Mortimer in 
I. S. Phillips having re
lu to await the arrival 
I. the command of 
I then takes over from 
■ill return to Vancouver 
Ithe Aorangi back to 
I Antipodes. Fine wea
lth ail the way from 
I tea mer Blihu Thomp- 
Inning between Seattle 
Is met on October 3 • 
I Her cargo was not as 
Ibout eleven tons only 
I There were about 80 
I including Lord Eii- 
I nobleman, formerly 
I navy, who is tburing 
■ for pleasure. Those 
I were: Mr.. Mrs. and . 
1 Mirrlees, . Mr. T. 
■is.. Mr. and Mrs, Ç.
I Vivian, Mr. G, B. 
Baxter. Mr. Curzon 
■Kay. Mr. C. H. Voss,' ‘ 
1. Voss. Mr. C: CaTHov 
«lily. Mr. H. Sutihéti- 
■Hoiiis and Mr, Ren

•* *> 9
■ ■ ■ -jr-

SIR CHARLES—“Horrible! Outrageons! Terrible!’ Scandalous! They say ; 
Liberal politiciari ’has purchased votes in ’Ontario! Turn the whole party oat!

They must ail be corrupt. The Pure Conservative Policy is------”
CITIZEN—“May t .ask what the ‘wad’' is for?’’ (Citizen’s question" is 

treated with dignified and profoundly silent contempt.)

THE PROVINCIAL FAIR. M. POWERS DEAD.a
I«

Glorious Weather and a Large Attendance of 
Visitors - Judgi ig theStock, Etc. -To- 

lay’s ‘thktic Ex eats.

present day; its very 
that; the people have seeu Canada emerge 
from the woods, find heiself, “arrive,” 

the French say, and they know that 
it is not to the party which in 1890 was 
bundled out of office it could not till

:
King’s Thane,” by W. J. Gordon; unit tort is being jwt forward toward captur- 
“The Heir of Llnne," by Robert Buchan- ing the mrirdérer. In the abeeoce of

any decided clue the problem is a hard 
one

o-
Mr. Mike Powers, who was sand-bag

ged while on his way to his residence 
on. Fort street tost Sunday morning, Entered

-hA despatch from Winnipeg to the" Î"? this afternoon at 3 o’clock, in Ju- Minister of'.Txtstïée and Attorney-Gen- 
minister of justice and attorney-general morning paper states,^hat Sir Thomas Hospital, as the result directly ora, ° ( !.. lSih. and be-
for Canada, and Hon. Sydney Fisher, Lipton will visit Winnipeg, Vancouver from the injuries he received. ! ^me l^'-dcr .n the a note,
raintoter of agriculture,, will be proyidefi and Vtotorto.- If is said he wUl be ac- As will be remembered Mr. Powers ’ ttoM S ^,“7™

a meeting of Liberals of the city. Hoi), the Coast. *ort street, about 3 o clock on -Sun- .to tbe aulborofseveral pub-
David Mills and Hon. Sydney'Fisfcet1 are ----- o-— ' day morning, rind was just within a }'shed. A* «“knowledge^I author ,

H Sew nMHr.MM, r1!'- nil Smith. .o£ thi, ell,- 1„ re- ft. M * tie dm when h. ...» ill™,' SSf SSftÿnüSft

mittee informing him that at a recent meet- carrla8(‘H passing at the time frightened A Liberal. >
—The regular quarterly ritoefing of ing the eommittee decided to hold a -re- the sandrbaggers and they beat a hasty 

Court Vanvouver.yA. Q. Fivwas held union celebration in the Coal City next retreat. At first it was not thought Mr. I
last evening,' wheri?,, filial instructiom year, and asked -the hearty eobperation Powers was badly injured, and the
were given to jhe delegates to ttifc dis- of the lodges in the neighboring cities, 
trict lodge, which commences session on 
Monday morning, Octpbi»r 16th. Ar-
rangementa have béén-rtade for a joint . . , .. ,. , ■
meeting ot Courts Northern Light and fudges of the old colony of Vancouver 
Vancouver on the evening of the 16th, afld °ff Bntmh Columtoa down
when all fhe delegates from the varions t0...^e preeent time. Ttos conipdation 
lodges will be, in attendance, while on « ill be very valuable tor rihe purpose ot
Tuesday evening, October 17th. a-grand ^^n ”>I<Xr m,re^d tteir a^ 
banquet -will be-held at the al ^ttn oftorS^ZTndTt

.. 1 Shr"Y wLH be published wkh the next issue ot
—Among the guests registered at th£ ^aw Reports.

Dominion Hotel is Mr, O. Bleakenship, —W. A. Ward has received a letter , llllMEQT âflVIPE cpcc TO lieu i
,,, .. . . , , a -prominent citizen of A tiin; and the froih hie brother at Nicola giving news HUH te I AUUUt mtt IU mtfî. |

proUd Possessor of Discovery; ctoim o»: 0f the finding of a carrier pigeon bearing ,T$te Tiinea is rCqtterted to publish the ! 
of Dr A W Chéses NeraFood which Yv^'9 £*** Mr’ BIe«kenahiP !eft. » little package of paper. The' weather t folio wing: All men who are" nervous and j Those desiring tree instruction in art
cures by creating new rich blood and nerve September 10, and has been had' rendered totally iUegihle,or erased t debilitated-, or who are euffering from ghould apply to The Canadian Royal Art
tissue. Through the medium of the dr- e?loyrag himself on a weU-earned vaca- , the writing the paper had evidently! an*.■ the various troubles resultingUnion. Limited. 238 and 246 St. James
eolation and the nervous system they | tlon ,ln the Sound cities, - arriving this borne. The pigeon came to the resi-1 from overwork, excess or youthful er: Btreet- Montreal. Canada,
strengthen and invigorate every organ Xn morMn* 0,1 the Victorian. ‘He has to v denée of Mr. Ward at Douglas Lake a ! r®rs’ are «wire-that most medical firm- The Art. School is maintained in the
the human bodv. | his possession three nuggets take^, frommonth ago, and joined the flock .of advertising to cure, thege conditions Mechanics’ Institute Building.

’rttot------------------- arn I his B^pferty on Wrightto creek, pigeons there. It was very tame and cannot be (relied upon. Mr. GÇiham. a tree!, and is absolutely free. Monthly
rirtv .,md Suburban 15* Mav Con soli- THE DEATH BADGE i ga-ting, in value $325. Mr, Rleakpfiebip no attention was paid to it until it had : î??ldeat London,, GÿaL, living at 437i drawings, on the Tàst day of each month,

IV Windsor ”<)• Itletfonteiii 22j; . , V. °~tV " 1 expresses himself in very optiaaiatic been there two weeks, when some one! Rtchmond street, was tor a long time arc held at the St. .Tames street office
vi, 1.) Mtoffisoi M mturontuii, Is Spared to Many a Home, Beça,pse Dr. i terms when speaking of the future of - suggested that it might be a carrier a 80fferer from above troubles and af- i
' ^ ! Atlin» which h» *he near fu- bringing a message. ExaminationTs-i ****** vMn majr advertised reme- j
lï^.Tai T 45- 1°, <$vre Heart Disease^vRelief , ture to rival The Klondike in importance closed a smaU package tied to the left *5» helte, etc., became almost :

l .lit limited, 40; Langlaagto Instate, 4b, in 30 Minutes. ’ and wealth leg close to the claw wT. h!i entfareiy discouraged and hopeless. Fito
Angxdd. 50; Crown Deep..50; Primrose, ----- o-----  , ’*nQ "earth. _____ wh™ h^ V tated’ had | ally he Confided in an old^Clergyman

Village Main Reef, 66; Meyer and The pall of death has hovered over, -Ari^ftKlf^tfet()hji th^htod csm^céo k”owe who directed him to an eminent skill-
' harltim. 60; Worcesten,.,flO; (Mdenhuis many a diseased heart, looking tor the l Consep/aiive Awo^atiw last ovea- com f b ffl the Wt S^«d’ h may,b*J, <«1 physfdan, through whose skillful 
I " l, 75; Durban Roodcnjârt. 86; Jump- last flicker of the candle, and Dr. Ag- : ing delegates .to Zr^sent titecassor. . And™ ï explorer,- treltmenf a speedy and perfect curewa,

< "0: Bonanza. KXR .JtSee. .tiXP-He- „ew’s Cure tor the Heart has stepped ! cirti^-«T ^%^i^7The Liberal- Fwediffi in 1,8,88 <*Uined, . ^ _ £
116; Henry NoUbsé, 125: GetieuhSto between the patient and the grim hand, ; Conservative UUitm of British CoîiimbiA' c n8el 4° thlguWy. Knowing to his own sorrow that

i'riatii. 147); Weauner, 150;, Crowti;; and nip-sed the sufferer back to permap- j at Néw Westminster Thursday; récrie —Rev. W. Leslie CÎavtoàstor of St An- ma& J10** *6ufferera are Mng imposed 
H ' l. 240: Ferreira, 300; ..TobannesbiuC ent health. Thos. Petrie, of Aylmer, elected.The'delegates are: Hon. E. G. drew’s Predbvterian Church last even- ÏP°B bY unscrupulous quacks, Mr. Gra- 
l"on.-er. 075. Que., had heart disease for five years,. Prior. IL P.; Thomas Earle, M. P.D. ing officiated" at the wedding of M- • ï8,?- cona,de” ** his duy to give his

] The total amount p^d in dividemls was unable to work. The .doctors gave 1 D. M. Eberts, M. P,P.; H. D. Hel-: David Miller and Miss Jean Cleland (tlTfitathffl
-old nmdm-ing nZmt was "tit 189». h,m »P to dle »"«»? a Dr- Ag-j mcken, M. P. P.; A E. MePhiHips, M. Hutcheson, the only daughter of the »«t mm to a cure by informing

<- 1 in- uew’. Cure tor the Heart gave him re- P. p:> C. F. Beaven, Josèph Nicholson. ' late .Tameé Hutcheson The ceremony JZZLwh°JTl ^L ',Um 18 81,181 '
" - ^S’^iZitv tort:liefinJhirty IbinUte8’ aUd foÿr botties C. A., Gregg, James’ Letoop, Richard, took place in St. Andrew’s SiurchTn the t givenX

H-4.4oO.000. The authority .cured him. •„ a. • . Roper, Herbert Oiithbert,, W. H. Price, presence of a large number of friends af nut t „,»*» ,._t ___ „hn
figures is the Ixmdon Stock Etc- Sold by Dean & Hiscocks aàd Hall & Joseph Wrigleawortb, Win. Lawrence, the principals. The bride was attired in really needs a core is advised to ad- 

’•«'toe year book. The prize for Great. Co. j Wm. Malble, Joseph Brown, Garrett a gown of ivory Duchesse satin, draped Jress "Mr Graham aa above

A q, ,pva miner
t'nmal Tvaw, University of Toronto. 18117.

the tvaiirier Administration as

Law. 1888.an.
(From a Staff Corresp-ondert.) 

New Westminster, Oct. 4.—The —The opportunity long desired by Vic
torians ito hear Hon_ David Mills, Q.C.,

opro
vincial fair has been favored with an
other day of glorious weather, which is 
sending the attendance returns far above 
that of previous years. ‘

that they are indebted for the benefits 
Canada enjoys at the present time. Brit- 
jsii Columbia bas been steadily tilling 
uv with good Liberals; the Kootenays 
an* strongly IJberal, the Fraser Valley is 
another stronghold of Liberalism; V anr 
couver City" is still, another, ex'en in Vic
toria, looked upon as a Tory fortress for 
many years, the change has been re
markable. Ten years age 
was a weakly thing in this city; it was 
scarcely a safe subject to touch upon. 
Look at Victoria to-day; full of strong, 
progressive active xvorkevs for the prin
ciples xvhich have done so much for Can
ada. Liberals throughout British Column 
hia look with perfect confidence to the 
next election, when, they are well assur
ed, the results will not be as the Col
onist has blandly prophesied.

The morning was (entirely occupied 
with judging outside, Richard Gibson, 
Delaware. Ont., acting tor cattle and 
horses, and J. Bray, Manitoba, of sheep 
and swine. tioii.

riaitLiberalism
To-day’s special events, so far. have 

failed to materialize. The great exhi
bition of the fire-fighting and life-saving 
apparatus, set tor the forenoon, had to 
be called off owing to the non-arrival of 
the fire teams. It will possibly take 
place to-morrow, when teams 
pec ted to take, part in the wet and dry 
hose tests.

This afternoon’s programme includes 
an Association football tournament, a 
liaseball match tor a trophy between 
A ancouver and Victoria, and gymkhana.

The city band give# a promenade con
cert in the evening.

! MISERY IN A HOSPITAL.
o

Rheumatism Made Life a Burden— 
South American'Rheumatic Cure Lift
ed It—A Permanent Cure.

un
fortunate result of the dastardly attack
is greatly regretted by his many friends. s , p
The perpetrator of the outrage has so ; The life of Jobn E. Smith, of Amasa
far not been apprehended. There is no Wood Hospital, St. Thomas, .was one

: long round .of misery, he was so af- 
. j flirted witB 'rheumatism. He tried all

. r .ÇîYtH8 ?n yic- manner of cures without much benefit,
toria, having been in business for many ; After having taken half a bottle of 
years. He w’es until recently pretori- i South American Rheumatic Cure he
etor of the BroVn Jug saldoh on the i f",lad greatoretief. and tour bottles cur-

corner of Government and Fort streets. , Sol(1 b D,.an & Hiseoeks and Hal! &

—Mr. Justice Martin has prepared and 
presented to the Law Society a. chart ofare ex

clue for the police to work upon.

WEALTH OF THE TRANSVAAL.
-o

Most people know that tihe Transvaal 
of the richest mining countries in DON’T TEAR DOWN—BUILD UP? Co.is one

tiie world, but few have any conception 
vf the vastness of that wealth. The fal
lowing figures will enable the reader to 
something like a fair iinderstanidjaig ot 
'lie matter: they are ,tbe divideinds paid 
mi fhe capital invested in the numerous 
mines scattered throughout the South 
African Republic tor the year 1898:

'-o
FREE. ART CLASSES.

i

Men

tor the distribution ot Works of Art.
belladonna, combined 
lients used in the best 
i> Carter’s S. W. & B. 
te best in the market.

i Are free frong .all crude and Irritating 
matter. Concentiiitedmedlctne only. Car
ter’s Little Liver Pilla. Very small 
easy to take; no pain; no griping;
Ing. Try them,.

; very 
no pnrg-:

j$3,l Cut this out end return 
to us. with name ot51£ ETwSSiMK'xSS

there tot you to examine. It is on 
e|>en-face, gold-plated, dust proof 

L; <3Bse, handsomely engraved, Stea 
fck with American model 7 jewelled

stem wind and set movement, 
lady ’s or gpnt s sise. It is a 

. Fdod time piece, equal hi ap- 
1 pea r»nee to s *25.00 watch. 
\ and Is Just tlw thing for 

tndtnr purpeeea. Ü. on 
eareful exam inatk* you are 
eonylneed this watch in

1
Hesry Gold or SDrer j 
for selling only onedosen

j
noney, end we at onoe forward " 1
. il*eA Poyley Co*
jario. * 1 1

qfired. No at- 
tltiose writingeach. Latest and 

we will send the SÎW i^y'Wthlhr more than we ask, VPy the express agent fcLUS Wsmi express «fcanee* and U is 
Ç/min, Terry Watch Co*
wo* VT Toronto, CaBe

\
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